
 

Our Church welcomes
………………………

to Mass today.

Sixth Sunday in Easter. Year A.

Most children have a favourite cuddly toy or blanket that they like to
snuggle up to when they are going to sleep, or when they need some
comfort. Do you have one, or have you ever had one?  Does it, or did it
ever help you to feel better?

Jesus understood that we all need help in times of trouble. When he was
here on earth, he was a source of help and comfort to his disciples. When
he was preparing to return to heaven, he knew that there would be times
when disciples would need help and comfort and that he would not be
there to give it to them. He told the disciples that he would ask his Father to
send them another ‘comforter’ who would stay with them forever. That is
exactly what he did. He asked the Father, and he sent the Holy Spirit.

“The Holy Spirit, the Comforter”

Activities reproduced by kind permission of Sermons4kids, Inc.

“I will ask the Father, and he will give you another
Friend to help you and to be with you forever”

As we get older, we may outgrow our need for
our special cuddly toys or blankets, but we will
never outgrow the need for the comfort and
guidance of God's Holy Spirit. God's Holy Spirit
is always with us, especially in times of trouble.
He is there to comfort and to guide us, and
Jesus promised that the Holy Spirit would be
with us forever!

 



Hello God.  Thank you for sending
us the Holy Spirit to be our comfort
and our guide. Please give us help
and hugs when we need them,
and also help us to be a comfort to
others. Amen.

ACROSS
5. One w ho gives help or

advice
6. To have a strong affection and

attraction for someone
7. To give an order w ith authority
8. The first person of the Trinity;

God the ____________.

DOWN
1. To be alive or have life
2. For all time; time w ithout end
3. The w hole earth and all the

people on it
4. Children w ho have no parents

Unscramble the letters to reveal the correct word - then write it
down:

8

67

5

43

2

OrphansCommandLiveCounsellor

LoveWorldForeverFather

  

1. OBYE_____________________________________

2. LVOE_____________________________________

3. ISPTRI____________________________________

4. SWHO____________________________________

5. UESSJ____________________________________

6. OWRDL___________________________________

7. TRUHT___________________________________

8. RTAFEH__________________________________

LOVESPIRIT

SHOWWORLDTRUTH

JESUSOBEYFATHER


